Abstract: Morphological changes, ethylene production, activation of ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) synthase and ACC oxidase in leaves of radish (Raphanus sativus L. var. hortensis cv. Shogoin) seedlings by root applied clomeprop [2-(2, 4-dichlorom-tolyloxy) propionanilide] and its acid metabolite 2-(2, 4-dichloro-m-tolyloxy)-propionic acid (DMPA) were investigated. The results were compared with our previous data3) in shoot application. In root application, clomeprop induced less leaf angle increase than in shoot application. Rootapplied clomeprop stimulated ACC synthase activity and ethylene production, however, they were much less than that in shoot application. In contrast, root-applied DMPA, which is assumed as an active compound for auxinic activity, induced marked leaf curling and leaf angle increase. Furthermore, root-applied DMPA rapidly activated ACC synthase and ethylene production. The amount of ethylene production was closely related to the degree of morphological change. Therefore, the morphological changes of root-applied clomeprop or DMPA are believed to be caused by ethylene which is increased by DMPA-induced ACC synthase in shoots.
Introduction

Clomeprop [2-(2, 4-dichloro-m-tolyloxy)
propionanilide], an auxin-type herbicide, is used to control broadleaf weeds in paddy rice2). We reported that clomeprop itself had little auxin activity and attributed the activity mainly to its hydrolytic metabolite 2-(2, 4-dichloro-m-tolyloxy) propionic acid (DMPA)4). Auxin-type herbicides are known to stimulate ethylene biosynthesis by the induction of ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) synthase9). In an earlier study3), we proposed that clomeprop-induced ethylene after shoot application might be responsible for the phytotoxic activity.
Suwunnamek et al. 5 ) and Wongwattana and Ishizuka7) reported that the degree of clomeprop-induced injury differed between shoot and root applications.
In these reports, it was shown that clomeprop applied to shoot strongly inhibited radish growth, whereas root-applied clomeprop was less effective. In contrast, DMPA was more effective in root application. They assumed that this might be due to the difference of DMPA content in shoots7). The objectives of this study were to examine the involvement of ethylene in root-applied clomepropor DMPA-induced morphological change and the factors involved in the differential activity of the compounds between root and shoot applications. The data are discussed in com- Immediately after being treated as above, the seedlings were transferred to tall beakers containing nutrient solution, which were then sealed with ParafilmTM. One ml gas phase was sampled from each beaker by a syringe and its ethylene content was analyzed by gas chromatography (Shimadzu GC-7A)3). Formed ACC was quantified as described previously3).
ACC oxidase activity Effect of root-applied herbicides on ACC oxidase activity in leaves was measured according to the procedures described by Hall et al.1). Fifty leaf discs (5mm in diameter) were placed in vials containing 1ml of 1mM AOA, and then incubated at 30C for 4 hr in darkness.
When ethylene production declined to zero, 1mM ACC was added to the vials; they were then incubated at 30C for 1 hr or 3hr.
Ethylene content was measured by gas chromatography.
Results and Discussion
Effect of ethylene biosynthesis modulators on clomepropor DMPA-induced leaf angle increase Table 1 shows leaf angles of radish seedlings whose roots were treated with domeprop or DMPA.
The leaf angle slightly increased with clomeprop treatment.
In con- (now Phone-Poulenc Yuka Agro) for providing clomeprop and DMPA. Table 2 . ACC oxidase activity in radish leaves following root application of clomeprop or DMPA.
The numbers in brackets indicate the amount of ethylene increased after 0hr.
